.

P.J.HINDU GYMKHANA
Tel.No.2281 1993 /22812126/22812188 /2281 1992
Tel.Fax 2281 1993 : E-Mail ID: pjhgymkhana@gmail.com
RULES & REGULATIONS FOR BOOKING GROUND
1.

The following charge is levied for hiring Gymkhana ground for Marriage Function.
Ground Hiring Charges
CGST @ 9% + SGST @ 9%
Deposit

:
:
:

Rs.3,30,508/“
59,492/“
10,000/-----------------Rs.,4,00,000/==========
Ground booking will be made on recommendation of P.J. Hindu Gymkhana
Member.
2.

2 A.C. Dressing rooms are provided by Gymkhana

3.

Deposit of Rs.10,000/- is Refundable after 30 days of the marriage function.

4.

In case of any new taxes/statutory charges or additional levies at the time of
marriage, the same will be payable by the party booking the ground or will be
recovered from the deposit.

5.

All permissions from competent authorities must be obtained by the hirer and copy
of the same may be submitted to Gymkhana atleast 7 days prior to function.
The Gymkhana will give all the details regarding permissions/licenses to be
obtained.
The Decorator will assist for getting all permission.

6.

Gymkhana is not responsible for any damage/loss of valuable or loss due to fire
etc. Gymkhana and its management is indemnified against any mishaps /
accidents or any other reason whatsoever.

7.

The damages done to the property of Gymkhana will be recovered from the
concerned party.

8.

The party should vacate the ground in clean and neat condition within the time the
permission granted by Police Department.

9.

The firing of crackers strictly not allowed in surrounding area of Gymkhana.

10.

Refund in case of cancellation of booking ground will be refunded as follows:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

More than 6 months of function 60% of ground booking charges
Within 6 months of function 40% of ground booking charges
Within 3 months of function 20% of ground booking charges
Within 1 month of function No refund will be made
Postponement upto 2 months @ 25% charges. (Subject to availability)

11.

The other payments (Tax) will be refunded if the concerned authorities refund the
amount

12.

Car Parking is not allowed in the Gymkhana premises or ground

13.

Shooting on Drone Camera is not allowed on the ground without permission from
Police Department.

14.

The party should not bring any hazardous goods to ensure safety of Gymkhana
against fire or damage.

Jt.Hon.Gen.Secretaries,
P.J.Hindu Gymkhana

